Gogole Girl and the Missing Unishark

By Eleanor Leslie
Goggle Girl is sleeping.
When she wakes up Unishark is missing.

Unishark is an endangered shark that has a unicorn horn and she is Goggle Girl’s pet. Goggle Girl is stunned! Unishark has never disappeared before.
She goes to see her brother Sillypants. He is called Sillypants because he wears his pants under his underwear. When she opens the door Pandemonium, her enemy, is there too. She sees Unishark.
Pandemonium and Sillypants swim out the window with Unishark and head to the underwater current.
Goggle Girl yells "Oh no!" Unishark is screaming "heow, heow, heow!"
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Goggle Girl says “I’ll save you!” Silypants and Pandemonium throw Unishark into the underwater current.
Goggle girl chains herself to a rock and grabs Unishark as she goes by and saves her.
Goggle Girl asks Sillypants “why did you steal Unishark?” Sillypants answers “you spend more time with Unishark than with me. Pandemonium said that if I teamed up with him and stole Unishark, you’d have to spend more time with me.”
Goggle Girl says “well you should have told me that. I’ll never spend more time with Unishark than you again, but for your punishment I’m going to lock you in here with dancing crabs.”
Then she looks at Pandemonium and says, “for your punishment you’re going to go home and stay in your room with your mom!”